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he prowled the Ht1dson, fishi11g for striped bass.15 Не was stiII а habitue of t/1e 

theater, whether classical tragedies or lighter fare, a11d 11е atte11ded the Philhar

monic Society coпcerts at Snow's Hotel оп Broadway. Hanillton's proble111 was ne,•er 

а shortage of interests so 1nuch as the time to cultivate them. 

Оп occasion, Hamiltoп gave evideuce of а prankish spirit at odds with the image 

of the sober public man. Wl1ile оп а visit to Newark, Hamilton's aide Philip Churcl1 

met а Polish poet, Julian Niemce1vicz. а friend of General Tadeusz Kosciuszko. 

Niemcewicz insisted that Kosciuszko had e11trusted hun with а n1agic secret tl1at 

permitted hin1 to summon up spirits frorn the grave. Hamilton, u1trigt1ed, iпvited 

the Polish poet to а Friday-eveniпg soiree. То give conclнsive proof of his black art, 

Niemcewicz asked Hamilton to step into ап adjoiniпg room so that he coнld поt see 

what 1vas going 011. Тhеп one guest wrote dowп оп а card the nan1e of а dead war

rior-tJ1e baron de Viomenil, \vho had seen action at Yorktown-and asked the 

Polish poet to conjure up his shade. Niemcewicz uttered а strmg of u1cantations, 

accompaпied Ьу а coпstantly clanging ЬеІІ. When it was over, Hamilton strode іпtо 

the roon1 апd "declared that the Baron [de Yion1enil] had appeared to him exactly 

Ш the dress 1vhich he formerly '"ore and that а conversation had passed betweeo 

them wh( ich Т he was not at liberty to disclose," related Peter Jay, the governor's 

son.16 That Hamiltoп had communed with а falleл comrade attracted exceptional 

attention in New York society, so much so that he had to admit that it was all а hoax 

he had cooked up with Philip Church and Niemcewicz "to frighten the family for 

amusement and that it was never intended to Ье made public."17 

The yello\v-fever epidemic of 1798 that had clain1ed the lives of Be11jamin Franklin 

Bache and Jo/111 Fem10 /1ad also given fresh urgeпcy to the work of the Wido\vs So

ciety, as many womenJost .their family breadwu1uers. "None bt1t eye\vitпesses," Is

abella Gralla1n \vrote, "could have in1agined tl1e sufferings of so many respectable, 

industrious \'IOn1en who пever thought to ask bread of any but of God." 18 This san1e 

scourge led tbe more profane AaJou Burr to create quite а differeпt sort of u1stitutiou 

in New York: the Manhattaп Cornpany. 

То understaпd this pivotal mo1neпt bet>'leen Aaron Bt1rr and Alexander Ha1nil

ton, опе mt1st fathom the severity of the epide1J1ic tl1at bad st1·uck the city tl1at au

tun1л. In Septeп1ber, as many as forty-five victio1s perished per day, апd Hamilton 

апd his family even bricfly took rooms several miles from tow11. Robert Troup de

scribed the terrifying paralysis that gripped New York: "Our courts are sl1ut ttp, our 

trade totally stagnant, апd we havc little or no appearance of busmess .... І саІІ іп 

once а day at HamiJton's апd we eпdeavottr to fortify each othcr with philosophy to 

bear the ills \Ve саппоt cure."19 \.Vealthier resideпts escaped to rt1ral outskirts, while 

the poor \vere exposed to а disease spread Ьу n1osquitoes tha1 1nultiplied a1·ou11d 
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the many S\чап1рs and stagna111 ponds. Al111ost two thousaпd New Yorkers died, 

апd а fresh potter's field \Vas co11secratcd іп what is nO\\' Gгeeп\vich ViJlage. 

Аа1·011 Burr's brotl1er-in-law, Dr. Joscph BJ·o\vne, blan1ed co111,a1ninated water 

for the recttrreпt ot1tbгeaks of yellow fever-Lhe city still depended on ohcn pol

lt1ted wells-aпd subп1itted з plan to tl1e Со1n111ол Cot1пcil for dra\viпg fтesh wa

ter fro111 the Bronx River. Browпe's рJап co11te111plated tl1e creatioп of а pri\•atc 

'"ater corporatioп chartcred Ьу the state legisJature. The piped •чaler was aJso bailed 

as а panacea for other civic needs, ranging from figl1ting fires to \vashing filthy 

streets. AJthough the Comn1on Cot111ciJ applauded tl1e basic сопсерt of а \vater com

pany, iL counteп~d with а proposal for а риЬІіс co111pany to coпduct this busiпes.~. 

Іп reality, Browпe's рІап was а ruse coпcocted Ьу Вuп-, who had по iпterest 

\vhate,•er іп pure '"ater but considerable іпtегеsІ in settiпg up а Republicaп bank. 

А111опg the mапу pLІtative advantages Hamilton and l1is Federalist associates eп

joyed іп Ne\v York politics \vas а virtual mопороІу oYer locaJ bankiпg. At the start 

of 1799, both of tl1e [)anks in Ne\v York City J1appcned to Ье the braiпchildren of 

AJexaпder Harnilton: the Bank ofNew York апd the !оса! brзnch of tЬе Bank of the 

Uпited States. RерLІЬІісал busiпessmen пt1rsed а реrенпіаl grievaпce that these 

baпks discrimiпated against them, one Republican journalist charging that "it be

came at length in1possible for 1nen engaged in trade to advocate republican senti

n1e11ts \Vitl1oнt sustaiпiпg 1пateriaJ iпjury .... As the rage апd \•іоІепсе of party 

iпcreased, directors becan1e п1оrе rigorous ін eпforci11g tlleir syste111 of exclusio11. "20 

11 is not сІеаг that Republicaпs \vere actually peлalized, but the suspicioп was cer

tainly abroati. Ha1nilto11 opposed the vogt1e for state banks that pro]iferated in the 

l 790s, less fron1 пarro1v politicaJ motives than rгom а rеш· that competition arnong 

baпks '"ould dilute credit sta11dards a11d invite i1nprttdent lending practices as 

baпkers vied for clieпts. 

No\v11 n1ember of the New Yo1·k Asseп1bly, Burr kJJe\v tЬat апу politician \vho 

s1nashcd the Fedeгalist monopoly і11 ІосаІ Ьапkіпg '"outd attain heroic status 

among Repнblicans-ar least those 'vho did not regard banks as diabolical i11stru

me111s. Езsу access to а Ьапk also appealed to an iпcorrigible spendthrift stкh as 

Burr, \vl10 had oпgoing п1опеу problcп1s. lп early 1797, towaid d1e епd of his term 

іп tbe U.S. Seпate, his financi;JI troubJes bad gi·o,vn so acLІte that he had пeglected 

his Jegislative duties. То establish а New York bank, he had to scale а very higb hur

dJc. ТІ1е state legislatLІІ"e conferred [)апk charters, апd it \vas cнrre11dy uпder Feder

alist sway; іп tЬose days, every Ne\v York соrроІ"аtіоп eпgaged іл busi11ess needed а 

legjs\ative charter. As the crafty Burr саsІ about fo1· а stratagem that wottld let hin1 

sпcak а bank cl1arter past d1c opposition party, ))е hit LІрол tl1e uпliktly subterfuge 

of using tЬе proposed \\•а1е1· соmрапу as а bliпd. 

ln а сLІпnіпg political sleighL of hand, Bttrr lined LІР а bipartisaa соаІіtіоп of six 
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Iнminaries-three Republicans and three Federalists-to approach the Co1nmon 

Council as sponsors of l1is proposal for а private \vater company. For his Federalist 

phalanx, he recruited GнІіал Verplanck, president of the Bank of New York; fohn 

Mнrray, presideпt of the Chamber of Commerce; and his greatest p1·ize, Major 

General Alexaпder Hamilton. Why did Hamiltoп go along with Bпrr~ Burr had re

ceпtly flirted with the Federalists and had cooperated with Hamiltoп to fortify New 

York City against а Freпch іпvаsіол. For tЬе momeпt, the two men stood оп а rela

tively good footing. Hamilton had survived yellow fever and would have favored а 

project to save the city froп1 further epidemics. Hamiltoл may also have been iп 

vestigatiпg а busiпess opportuпity for John В. ChuJ'ch. Angelica had prodded her 

hнsband to give up his parliamentary career and returп to America, Ьнt now 

Church seemed bored, if fabulously prosperous, in New York. Hamilton noted, "Не 

has Jittle to do [ andj time haпgs heavy on his hands."21 Cht1rcl1 e1nerged as а direc

tor of the Manhattan Company, \vhich may have been а precondition for Ha1nil

ton's participation. "Whatever HamiJtoп's n1otives:' опе Bt1rr [)iographer l1as written, 

"no member ofthe committee of six worked harder [tl1an Ha1nilton] to п1аkе pos

sible Ааrоп Burr's upcomiпg triu111ph in tJ1e New York legis]atнre:'22 

Оп February 22, l 799, Hamiltoп апd Burr n1arched into the office of Mayor 

Richard Varick to pJead thc >vater con1pany's case. After coпferriлg wiili an Englisl1 

canaJ епgіпееr, Hainiltoп drew нр an in1pressive 111emo that weпt far Ьеуопd wa

ter\vOrks to а syste1natic рІап for draining city swamps апd installing sewers. Per

suaded Ьу Han1ilton, the Co1nn1on Council ceded the fiпal decisioп to the state 

legislature. Burr must have savored the sitнation: he was expJoiting Alexander 

Hamilton апd enlisting his foe's n1ighty pen іп а clandestine RepubJican cause. It 

\\'ЗS exact\y the sort of joke that the drolly mysterious Burr tJ'easшed. Не also got 

Hamilton to prepare а men10 for the state legislature іп suppol't of а private wateг . 
company. ln late March, obliging state legislators approved the creation of the 

ManЬattan Со111рапу, and ол April 2 ап нnsнspecting Govemor John Jay signed 

this act into law. Earlier promises about the соmрапу providing free water to com

bat fires and repair city streets damaged Ьу laying pipes-standard features of 

water-company coпtracts іп other states-had been qнietly deJeted Ьу Burr from 

the final bill. 

As usual, the devil Іау in the details. At the finaJ momeпt, with many legislators 

haviпg departed for home and oiliers too lazy to examine the fine pri11t, Bнri· e111-

bedded а brief p1·ovision in the bill that widened im111eastuably tІн~ scope of ft1tt1rc 

co1npany activiries. This mome11tot1s langнage said "that it sJ1all апd n1ay Ье la\\•fuJ 

for the said соmрапу to employ aU such sнrplus capital as n1ay belong or accrt1e to 

tl1e said co111pany in the purchase of ptiblic or otheг stock or ii1 алу other n1oпied 

transactioпs of operations."23 ТІ1е "sнrpl нs capital" ІоорІ1оІе would alJO\" Bt1rr to 
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use the Manhattan Con1pany as а bank or any other kind of fiпancial institt1Іion. 

The Federalists had dozed right tl1roнgl1 tl1is deccption because they k11e\V or the 

І~ерuЬІісап antipathy fог banks апd also Ьесанsе Bu1·r had clevcrly decorated thc 

board with e1ni11ent Fedeгalists. 

Burr, it turned out, was too sn1art for his O\vn good. lf some Republicans ad

mired his finesse, the generaJ electorate dld воt. At tl1e епd of April, as І1е faced а re

election cau1paign for liis Asse111bly seat, voteгs grasped tl1e n1agпitude of l1is 

deceptioп and shнm1ed the ticket he headed. Once Han1ilton realized that Burr had 

hood1vink.ed him, he was livid. Не later complai11ed of Bнrr, "І have been present 

\vheп he has contended agai11st ba1iking systems 1vith eaп1est11ess апd 1vith the 

same argпл1e11ts that Jeffersoп 1-vould t1se .... Yet he has lately Ьу а trick estaЬlished 

а bnnk, а perfect n1onster in its principles, but а very coпvenient instrument of 

profita11d influence."24 Even some stalwart Republicans shuddered at Burr's machi

пations. Of Burr's discredited slate, Peter І~. Livingston con1mented t:hat "it would 

hardly Ье а wonder if they did lose tlle electio11, for mey had such а dat1111 'd ticket 

tl1al по decent man could 11old up his head to support it."25 Burr's edltor, Mary-Jo 

Kline, has observed that the Maul1attaл Со1nрю1у schemc "was so baldly self

serving that it ten1porarily halted Burr's political career апd lost him the public of

fice that had served him so well ."26 

On April 22, when Manhattan Company shares we11t on sale, they were instantly 

snapped t1p. ln early September, dгорріпg any pretense that it was principally а wa

ter company, the compa11y ope11ed with great fanfare its 11e\v "office of discouвt and 

deposit" on Wall Street. Tllis bank i1nmediately posed а co1npetitive threat to the 

Bank of New York, now housed in ал elegant t\o\'o-story building dowн the block at 

Wall and William Streets. Ву its wondrously vague cJ1arte1·-a magic carpet of cor

porate possibilities-the Manhattan Company was allowed to raise two million 

dollars,-operate aпywhere, and go ол in perpetuity, whereas the Bank of Ne\V York 

had less thaп one million in capital, was restricted to operations і.п the city, and had 

а cllarter that ехрігеd in 1811. То purchase the favor of all political cliques, Burr 

sl1Гe1vdly parceled out the company's twelve directorships, dispensing nіпе to Re

puЬLicaus (with places carefully allocated for Clintonians, Livingsto11s, and Burr

ites) and tllree to Federalists, includiпg Jollп Barker Cht1rcl1. 

Perl1aps the least of Aaron Bt1rr's siпs in organizing the Maпhattan Company 

v.'as Ьіs having gulled Hamilto11 and state legislators into granting а bank cl1arter 

under false preteпses. Far more grievous 1vere the frauduleпt clain1s he had made 

for а water company. The plan set forth Ьу Joseph Bro\V11e to rid the city of yello\V 

fever Ьу delivering fresl1 water prOved а sham in Burr's nimble hands. In )L1ly 1799, 

the betгayed Browne wrote patl1etically to Burr, "! expect and hope tllat enough will 

Ье done to satisfy the public and particularly the Jegislatt1re that tbe institнtion is 
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not а spectiJating job [bul] an undertaking fro111 'vhence \vill result iп1111ectiate апd 

iпcaJculabJe advantages to the City of New York."27 The doctor was swiftly dis

abused. The MaпJ1attaп Со111рапу promptly scrapped plans to bring \\later from the 

Bronx River-the diгectors had a]ready raided its "surplus capital" for the bank

and iпstead d1·ew in1 pure water froin old \\lelts, pu1npiпg it through \\ІОоdеп pipes. 

That summer, yellow fever rerurncd to New York with а vengeaпce. Not onJy had 

Burr's plan failed to provide pure water bt1t it had thwarted other sound plans 

afoot, includ iпg tl1ose for а 1nu11icipal \vater company. 

The day after the Manhattaп Co1npa11y inaugurated busiпess оп WaJJ Street, two of 

its directo1·s, Aaron Bur1· and /оhп Barker Churcl1, celebrated the eveпt іп idiosyп

cratic fash ion: with а duel. А staunch FederaJist, Cl1urcl1 \vas ап opinioпated, quar

relsome man who never sl1ra11k fron1 а good figlit and was поt averse to duels. Опе 

theory of \vhy he had fled from Englaпd to А111еІіса on tbe eve of the Revolutioп, 

adopting the pset1doпyп1 of John В. Carter, \vas that he had killed а п1ап duriпg а 

Lопdоп duel. 

The preseпt fet1d arose from "unguarded laпguage" that Churcb used about Burr 

"at а private table іп tO\vn," as one New York ne\>YSpaper daiпtiJy put it.28 Churcb's 

con1ments referred to illicit services performed Ьу Burr for the Holland Соmрапу, 

which speculated in American property оп behaJf of Dutch banks. The Holland 

Co1npany felt hobbled Ьу restrictions placed on New York land O\Vned Ьу foreign

ers апd retaiпed Burr as а lobbyist to deaJ with tl1 is impediment. Neveг one to ide

alize hun1an nature, Burr recon11:ne11ded to his client t.hat it sprinkle five t.housand 

doltars arouпd the state legislature to brighten the prospects for corrective legisla

tion. T he mопсу worked woпders, and the consequent Alien Lando\vners Act re

moved the legal obstacles. Оп the Holtaпd Compaпy's ledgers, tJ1e paymeпt to Bt1rr • 
appeared поt as а bribGbut as ап uпpaid Іоап. As ап attorпey for tl1e Hollaпd Со111-

ра11у, HamiJtoп would bave kпо\vп about this sea111y affair апd likely conveyed his 

findiпgs lo John Baгker Church. 

Jn discussi11g Burr's behavior, Jolu1 Baiker Chtu·ch made t11e unpardoпable erroI 

of empJoying the word bribery і11 п1іхеd соmрапу. Troup repo1·ted in early Septeп1-

ber, "А day or two ago, Мг. Church іп some co111pany iпti1nated thal Bt1rr l1ad been 

bribed for llis іпtl не11се \.,.hilst in the Jegislature to pгocure the passing of tlie act 

permittiпg the Holland Company to hold their lands."29 The allegation against 

Bt1rr, Troup added, was \>Yidely ()e)ieved. The instant Внrг heard about Chнrch's 

derogatory re1narks, he caHcd him to а dнеІ. Cl1urch \vas з qнick, decisive perso11aJ

ity- in Hamilton's words а п1а11 "of stroпg 111i11d, very exact, very actiYe, апd very 

rnuch а 1nЗJ1 of busiпess"-aпd forthwitl1 took up tl1c challcпge.30 Bнrr's actions 

couJd only l1ave aggravated HamiJtoп's f1.1ry about the Ma11J1attaп Co1npa11y fiasco. 
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Burr's chalJenge to John В. Church seems rash until one realizes that he \Vas eye

i11g the presideпtial election the follo,ving year. His short-lived flirtation witJ1 tl1e 

Federalists had e11ded. After his l1umbli11g setback in tl1e Assen1bly race due to thc 

Manhattan Con1pany, he had to ren10\•e this fresh blenJish from his reputaLion, and 

а duel '"itJ1 Hamilton's brother-in-la'" promised to embellish his irnage in Rept1bli

can circles. The speed with which Bt1rт entered the duel st1ggests that, unlike іл his 

later confi·ontaLion \vitll Hamilton, he had 110 mt1rderot1s irite11t a11d went through 

tlle ritual pt1rely for political effect. It \vas а very different affair of ho11or from one 

tlle previous year after Rept1blican Brockholst Livingston had been attacked Ьу Fed

eralist James Jones as he ambled along the Battery. Jones pounced оп him, thrashed 

him \vith а cane, and gave his nose а good rwist. Livingston, in revenge, sunш1oned 

him to а dueling ground in Ne;v Jersey and shot hi111 dead. 

Оп September 2, 1799, Burr апd Church ГО\'11еd across the Hudson f9r а sunset 

duel. Burr cl1atted affably with Church and sauntered about "Фе field of l1onor" 

\Vitl1 saпgfroid. One observer said there was "not ilie least alteration in his [Burr's] 

behavior on ilie gтound from what there would have been had they 111et on friendly 

terms."31 Cht1rch chose Abijah Hammond, former treasurer of the Society for Es

tablishing Useful Manufactнres, for his second, \vhile Burr tumed to HamiJton's old 

nemesis Aeda11t1s Burke. That BL1rr's second ca1ne fronJ South Carolina heightens 

t\1e suspicion that І1е \'11as trying to woo souiliern Republicaпs \viili the duel. 

Contrary to legend, the encounter was not fought wiili pistols owned Ьу Church 

and later нsed in the Hamilton-Bt1rг affair. We know that the pistols belonged to 

Burr because of а comic mishap. Burr had explained privately to Burke tllat the bul

\ets he had brougl1t were too smalJ for the pistols апd needed to Ье wrapped іп 

gJ"eased chamois leather. As the duel was about to begin, Btнr saw Burke trying to 

tamp the buUet into ilie barrel Ьу tapping ilie ramrod wiili а stone. Burke whis

pered an apology to Bt1rr: "І forgot to grease ilie leather. Bt1t you see he [Church] is -ready, don't keep him waiting. just take а crack as it is and !'ll grease the next!"32 Іл 

his coolly uлп1ff\ed style, Burr told Burke not to worry: if he inissed Church, he 

would hit him the second time. Burr theп took the pistol, bo\ved to Burke, and 

n1easured off ten paces wiili Cliurch. ТЬаt Burr would fight with an imperfectly 

loaded weapon st1ggests iliat the mood at Hoboken was hardly homicidal оп either 

side. lt also would haYe been poor advertisi11g for ilie Manhattaп Company if опе 

of its directors had murdered anoilier during its gala opening week. 

The two 1ne11 raised tlleir pistols and fued simt1ltaneously. Church's shot clipped 

а button from Burr's coat v.rhile Burr's missed Church altogeilier. As ilie two sec

onds stoked the pistols with fresh shot, Chнrch stepped forward and apologized to 

Bt1rr for his state1ne11ts. Accordiлg to Troup, "Cht1rch declared he had Ьееп indis

creet and was sorry for it."33 This \vas not а retraction or outright admission of ег-
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ror, but it indicated that Church kne\v that Ье had no definitive proof of the bribery 

charge. As if eager to terminate tЬе duel, Burr professed satisfaction at this sop. ТІ1е 

t\VO 1nen sl1ook l1ands, endiпg the duel, and the principals and seconds rowed back 

to МапЬаttап in high spirits. 

ТЬе Church-Bu1·r duel fo rms an inst ructive co11trast witl1 tl1e later Hamilton

Burr due]. lt \'/а.5 J1astiJy arranged апd devoid of the ofteп tortLLrous пegotiations 

tJ1a t attended 111ore serious affairs of hoпor. lt \vas halted at ап early opporttшity, 

with ЬоtЬ s ides seemiпgly kееп to quit and hu1тy back to Maпhattan. І! 1vas Church 

who proved ilie expert shot, \vhile Burr did поt even \viпg his opponent, or perl1aps 

did not ь·у to. Most importan t, the dueJ d id not throb with the uпcoпtainable pas

sion, hatred, and high drama tl1at was to shadow the encounter і п Weeha\'lken 

пеаrІу five years later. Опе wonders whether Hamilton formed апу lasti пg impres

si oпs of Burr based оп tl1is dt1el. If so, they \vouJd all l1ave Ьееп \vro11g, for Burr had 

со111е off as both а poor sl1ot апd а reasoпable 111ап, 1101 as а skilled marksmaп \vho 

might arrive at the field of hoпor prepared to sl1oot "''itl1 deadly іпtепt . 

• • 
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